
Dear Colleagues,  

Join us at the OLC Innovate Virtual Conference – faculty and staff can participate in live 
streaming sessions and the recorded sessions at no cost.  

Access live stream sessions Mondays through Fridays, June 15-26, 2020.  

 

Please refer to the Virtual Hub to view the streaming session schedule. 

The "Unlimited Virtual Pass" is available once you login to OLC and go to the 
REGISTER page and select “Register - Virtual”.  We encourage you to register prior 
to the event start date. Once registered, participants will receive access instructions 
for live-stream viewing. Recordings will be available approximately 24 hours after 
each session concludes. 

Please note: OLC has upgraded their OLC User Account system.  If you have not 
created a new account since Jan 24, 2020 you will be required to establish a new 
account (this is due to password security).  

1. Log in (and create a new account if not yet completed) at 
my.onlinelearningconsortium.org. Be sure to use your institution email 
domain when you create your user account in order to receive your school's 
benefits and virtual package availability. 

2. Once logged in, navigate to the OLC Innovate webpage and select the 
REGISTER/PRICING tab - select “REGISTER - Virtual”, and you will be 
taken to the Event Overview page):  

3.  
4. Select Register (pictured above) - you will see the Virtual Unlimited Pass 

(free) at the top of the registration items list. Select the Virtual Unlimited Pass 
and follow the registration prompts to complete your purchase.  You will 
receive a confirmation email with instructions on accessing the live-stream 
sessions and on-demand recordings. 
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https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelearningconsortium.org%2Fattend-2020%2Finnovate%2Fregister%2F&data=02%7C01%7Crmwolak%40stcloudstate.edu%7C3ea8996aa63f4139b95108d7fdcacfc4%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637256919813726677&sdata=B1khXTIUczPHQys4AHEOY714dveDn857ZcE4iow0IiI%3D&reserved=0
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https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fmy.onlinelearningconsortium.org%2F&data=02%7C01%7Crmwolak%40stcloudstate.edu%7C3ea8996aa63f4139b95108d7fdcacfc4%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637256919813726677&sdata=%2BrkBzZVNDxN%2FHbkXAr0PmMGVLVL%2BYApR4KevE3umsn8%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fonlinelearningconsortium.org%2Fattend-2020%2Finnovate%2Fregister%2F&data=02%7C01%7Crmwolak%40stcloudstate.edu%7C3ea8996aa63f4139b95108d7fdcacfc4%7C5011c7c60ab446ab9ef4fae74a921a7f%7C0%7C0%7C637256919813736669&sdata=iRRyLs77MCiagZhrFjZTBq8LBhe8VvHlQn1Bsg7exjc%3D&reserved=0
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https://onlinelearningconsortium.org/attend-2020/innovate/


5.   

 

If you do not see the "Virtual Unlimited Pass" you may not be recognized as a 
contact within the institution that purchased the package. Please contact 
conference@onlinelearning-c.org for assistance.  

We hope you enjoy participating in OLC Innovate! 
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